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PLAIN FACTS

bout Southern California Writtet
By . Tyler
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To The Jfffersonian:
Many oFmy old friends may wish

to know my opinion of California's
Eden. I give it: and base it on per-

sonal observation. I do not desire to
be known as a kicker nor a Socialist,
for I am neither, therefore I state
conditions as they really exist, and to
show you how that capitalism has
blighted th aHUfeW1 paradise known
as Southern CaMfnia. I have only
the higl At paise for the natural
beauty id health" ulness of the re-

gion wh$ i&Uwtrial conditions is

ereln
j The fault, as I see it. is that many

f in I.

"tt

Geo(v.

depicted.

ASSIFIEB ADVERTISING.

vomamt-rp- -

under this head One Cent
ken for less than 10c.

sture with good water for
Mitti.be. Uox 60, JeBer

FOR SALE.
FOB Sal- - Seven heifers and one dry cow,

Mobsb. Route 15, Jeffersontown. Ky.Mt

Fob Ran--- Wheat ground near the Fair
and. Kit I. f.i.la Malott. Jeffersontown.

H.

J. H.
it

ale Two fresh cows. Curnb. pnone
L,. Goosb. Jeffersontown, Ky.

Fob Sale About fifty trees for lumber-oa- k,
hickory, Sycamore, elm and beech, trees

are in low land, therefore purchasers will be
expected to remove same in dry weather. K.
S. S. Miller, R. R. Uj Ky.. or
local phone via.5Rjfisville exchange.

For SLi.fine nice shoats; log wagon;

J5Q$&fe wagon; disc harrow; nice lots
ie Watterson road; Portland cement;

Screenings and crushed roci; can furnish
screen and rock on short notice.

For Rent Two five room flats in Jefferson-
town. J. C. Bbdcb.

Fob Sale Life, Accident. Health and Fire
Policies in reliable Companies. Cohen, Mann
& Rogers, Lincoln Building, Louisville. Mr.
Cohen can be seen at "Buchanan's" Jefferson- -

aumtnef. if,
warn any kind of Insurance. --tf

Fob Sale Fire IfcdTfroirnluo Insurance In
the Phenix. J. C. Alcoclt, Jeffersontown. tf.

WANTED.

'anted 50 barrels pure white onions. H.
jii MMEL. Jeffersontown. 8-- t.

Wanted Bids to erect and roof with shin
gles stave silo 14x24 feet. H. L. Goose
Cumb. phone 53-- Jeffersontown. 8--

Wanted You to know that have just un-

loaded car load of 18 tons of Homestead
Fertilieer and that deliver all orders of over
one ton free of charge. Call me up and will
come to see you. Cumb. phone 53--3. H. L.

Goose, Jeffersontown K3'.

Wanted You to come to my barber shop
in Jeffersontown for a first-clas- s shave or
hair cut. The way to keep business enter-
prises in your town is to patronize them.

bkd Pbeix,.

iXqu to place your ad. here atone
cent word if i ou have anything for sale or
want to buy anVytbjjK- - "e?Cl'
at least 6,000 people.

you.
-

25 lb bag Standard
Sugar $1.00

barrel of Dia- -

5
10s oranuiatea aiuifar c

19 ids. ise St
With Each

Quart Tin Cans doz
or 3 doz $1.00.

1-- 2 gal. Glass Grove Ring
Jars, doz. 60c

Mason i Jars,
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whoMHHHbs Angeles and San
Dieiro for the climate, and on getting
-- t cot gee almost to a man to the
real estate business, for is a
alt they can do. Many oi-fcb- ese

ana imaHBHse'ie
realBt .Los Angeles, is

lion tieoDle: aB"
DOwaiatiT

The result

Mr I --

ree mn- -

an uiego,
numbers about forty-fiv- e

ousand, is laid out in lots sufficient
to accommodate at least one-na- n

million. Much might be
cultivated remains idle and real
estate is over-boome- d.

Then, there are the wealthy who
go to California, a majority of whom
want something to occupy their
and enter into competition labor
for places, bidding almost nothing in
order to get some employment for
their slowly dragging time.

The same is true of the semi-invali-

who to partly pay their
expenses. In addition to these are
the Chinese, Japanese. Mexicans and
Italians in the labor market and in
business, and the result is an almost
unbelievable condition in the ranks
of the workers. I think it is practi-
cally impossible to find a lucra-
tive position in either of the cities,
which from to two hundred and
fifty are not scrambling for school
teachers and college graduates men
and women of line appearance and
who come from the best families of
the east, are compelled to work for a
mere pittance. In one store it is
said forty women work at five
dollars per week. do they live?
I don't know. But the statements
are facts.

What do you think of a retired
business probably worth $50,000,
asking for, and accepting a position
as collector, furnishing his own con-
veyance, and drawing at $25 to $30
per month? Then the estate
man gets in his work. He induces
the hard-presse- d worker to invest in
a home under the guise of saving
rent, paying clown what he can
and the balance in monthly install-
ments. In California living is high.
Wood is $5 to $10 per cord:
often reach 50 cents; butter 35 to 45
cents and steak from 25 to 30 cents.
Nearly always the worker fails to
make a payment, he finds under
the terms of the contract he
may be turned out and receive noth-
ing for what he has paid. Pretty-littl- e

bungalows climbing vines
and rose bushes, surrounded by the
pretty things for which California is
famous, have been sold time after

and in each case the man who
had paid a few hundred dollars
on it was the loser and the original
owner or real estate agent, was the
one who gained by the transaction.

I should advise any one, who is
making the Golden State

his future home to think twice
making the step.

At the present writing I am in
Oregon, about one hundred and
twentv-hv- e or Portland.
Have auto oeeu i Muugtou, out
find ae place like obi Kentucky. f

Geo W. Tyler,
Chftwood, Oregon.

HIGHLAND PARK.

Ang. 10. Louis Ernst is recov-

ering from a serious illness.
The Bethany Lutheran church had

their annual picnic last Thursday at
Woodland Grove. All reported a de-

lightful time.
Mr. and Mitchell and family

have returned home from Tar Springs,
Ky., after a pleasant visit.

Mrs. John Groher, of
spent Thursday last her sister-in-la-

Jacob Adams.
The Ladies Aid of the Highland

Park Baptist church an ice
cream social on the lawn Aug. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bradley and chil-
dren are spending a threeweeks' va
cation with.Ur-rfimT&r.inMJldi.s-

Ind.

Grocery Specials
THE SATISFACTION

of eating depends more upon your grocer than any other
one rnan. full well the qualitj7 of our goods do

wonder that we insist upon calling your attention to
this store? Not a cheap one, a first-clas- s one.

Special Prices Friday, Saturday and Monday

DIAMOND FLOUR
Do you want best for your money? If you do, you

should lay in your supply of Diamond Flour now, getting
tne Dest by actual a ingn-grad- e nour, and price a
juoney-make- r for

Granu-
lated

a-

One

gal.

con-
templating

be-

fore

Jeffersonville,

Knowing- -

With each 48 lb Towel
bngat $1.45

12 Granulated Sugar
With each wood $3.00

paper bag- -

Graimltftf Sugar for nn
Dollar Purchase of Groceries. vliUU

35c per
for

per
doz 75c
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that

uecomt- -

wnose

land that

time
with
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How
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with
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lbs 50c
bbl

rib 75c- -

01

Mason quart Jars, doz 65c
8 Bars Lenox Soap 25c
15 Bars Everybody's 25c
1 lb pure ground pepper 20c
1 lb best pickling.spices 15c

Durbin& Martin
Cash Grocers 367 East Market

BETWEEN FLOYD AND PRESTON.
Home Phone 7690. Cumb. Phone Main 148.
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Jeffersontown, Jefferson County, Ky., Thursday, August 13, 1908.

BUECHEL.

n Ernst, Over One Hundred

Years Old, Passes Away.

Six Hundred Dollars Raised For New Church

Many New Buildings Going Up

Other News.

(Buechel, Aug. 10. E. B. Berry is
building an annex to his store in
Fern Creek and expects to use it as a
meat shop.

The members of Wetstein s Sunday- -

school enjoyed an all-da- y picnic at
Shawnee Park Wednesday. Two
cars were chartered for the occasion

The little two-ye- ar old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Honn was taken
to the children's Hospita Louis-
ville, last week, to bedBreated for
spinal trouble.

Sterling and Ben Stivers enlisted in
the U. S. Army a few weeks ago and
left Tuesday morning to accept their
positions.

The Woodmen and their wives, ot
Fern Creek, chartered a car 'one day
last week and together went to Louis-
ville to enioy an entertainment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bawes attended
the Chautauqua at Glenwcod Park in
New Albany recently.

Herman brnst, a well-know- n re
tired gardener, living on the New- -

burir road, died of infirmities of old
age early Friday morning after an
illness of about six months. He was
a native of Germany and was over an
hundred years old, though he had
lived in Jefferson county for about
eighty years. At one time he was a
cab driver in Louisville. He enjoyed
good health and was active until
about a year ago. when he begai. to
decline. He is survived by his wife
and seven children, Conrad and
Herman Ernst, of Indianapolis, and
Louis and William Ernst, of Buechel,
and three daughters. The funeral
was held from the residence Satur-
day afternoon and the burial was in
Eastern cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheeler and
family, of Buechel, will move in
October to Seatonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres. Kendall and
two grandchildren, of Louisville, are
spending the month of August with
Mr. and Mrs. FredCurrey, of Bueel.

William Fegenbush left last week
for Iowa on a business trip.

The Rev. George Tinsley
at Newburg Christian church last
Sunday morning and night.

Bro. liv . binott purchased about
two htkwPed chairs aud an organ last
weekjWor the new Presbyterian
chuich, in Buechel.

The Kev. Robt. Doll delivered an ex- -

MintMil McruHiu, )MmiUm
schooi-house,th- e text being
er."

Quite a large number
and Buechel peopl

of I,

Hikes'
Pray--

uisville
the

dedication of the Buechel Presby-
terian church, Sunday. Over $600 in
subscriptions wefe" raised.

Misses Nellie Singleton and Mar-
garet R. Williams will soon leave for
a week's stay in Owensboro with
relatives.

J. W. Summers is building a hand-
some 'porch to his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Skiles spent
part of last week near Anchorage.

J. Stieger has almost completed his
home in Buechel.

The Rev. E. W. Elliott has begun
to build a residence for his and Mrs.
Elliott's future home, in Fern Creek.

The following young people of
Buechel attended services at Third
and St. Catherine Street church
Sunday night: Misses Dorothy Skiles,
Sadie Skiles, Cleone Summers and
Elizabeth Skiles; Messrs. Fieldon
Frederick, Tom Skiles, Jr., and Hugh
Sjiriimexs

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boss and
little daughter, of South Louisville,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Frederick
and family Sunday.

BUECHEL.

fpVug. 10. Mr. Frank Belle is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. George Groves,
after an absent of seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schnieder, of
Fern Creek, Mrs. Margaret Henn, of
Doups Point. Misses Freda Schnieder,
Margaret Henn, Georgia Groves;
Messrs. Theodore Schnieder and Joel
Henn spent Sunday with Mr. Lucian
Yann and family, at Valley Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miles entertained
relatives and friends Sunday.

Mrs. C. Fegenbush, Mrs. H. Schnie-
der and Miss Georgia Fegenbush visit-
ed Mrs. Lee Miles Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geonre Schneiter and
children, of Hikes' Point, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Yann recently.

Miss Georgia A. Groves visited Miss
Freda Schnieder Thursday.

Mrs. Lottie Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Henn and Miss Florine Marsh spent
Sunday with Mrs. M. Henn.

Mrs. Herman Schnieder and chii
dren, Freda and Theodore, visited Mr
and Mrs. Rent, of South Louisville,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Philp Graff and chil
dren spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Buechel.

LONG EUN.

Aug 10. Mr. Bradley Pearce s.pen
baturday in ijouisville.

d

Miss Calien Crosby visited Mrs. Ben
Neel last week.

Mrs. Will Long spent Thursday with
Mrs. Lieslie Webb.

Misses Ora Gregg and Katie Justice
spent Friday with Mrs E. P. Johnson

Miss Georgia Demaree, of Todds
Point, spent last week with relatives
here.

Mr. F. D. Childs and wife and Miss
Catherine Grey spent Saturday with
Mrs. Henry Childs.

Mrs. R Pearce and daughter. Miss
Georgia Pearce, visited Mrs. Lee
Pearce last week.

Miss Addie Belle Potts, of Todds
Point, spent the week-en- d with Miss
Maymie Pearce.

Mr. John Jones and family, of Lou
isville, visited Mrs. A. H. Sturgeon
last week.

Miss Ora Belle Demaree wifl enter
tain the Long Run Club Saturday,
Aug. 15. All are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy who
have been visitim? Miss Jessie Smith

m

Jeffersonian
I returned to their home in Covington
I Friday.
I Mrs. A. H. Sturgeon entertained in
7 honor of her mother, Mrs. Blanken- -

baker. Those present were Mrs.
Claud Harris and children, Mrs. Scott
Evans, Miss Katherine Hobbs, and
Miss Christine Taylor.

Miss Belle Demaree entertained in
honor of her niece, Miss Georgia
Demaree, Friday afternoon. Those
present were Misses Iva, Ruby and
Ethel Pearce, Kathleen Pearce, Gene-
vieve, Boswell; Messrs. J. T. and
George Boswell, Jennings Watkins,
Carl Smith and Bryan Flood. Re
freshments were .served. All spent
an enioyable afternoon.

FAIRM0UNT.

Aug. 10. Miss Li ; Goepper has
returned to her home in Louisville
after a pleasant visit to Miss Etfha
Ziegler.

Mrs. Lucy Thixton and Miss Ada
Thixton were recent guests of Mrs.
Herbert Thixton and Mrs. Henry Car-wardin- e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seaman, Mr.
Earl Seaman and Miss Ollie Seaman
were here this week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. W. H. Hawkins.

Miss Edna Ziegler is visiting Miss
Lizzie Goepper and Mrs. Cha.les
Ganote, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee Hawkins, Mrs.
Winnie Tipton and Mr. James Tipton
attended the funeral of Mrs. Tipton's
sister, Mrs. W. H. Hawkins at Fair-mou- nt

Chapel on Tuesday last.
Mr. George Ziegler accompanied

by his four daughters, Mrs. Charles
Ganote, Mrs. Marvin Hart, Mrs.
Thomas Carwardine and Miss Edna
Ziegler will visit the Mammoth Cave
next week.

The Rev. Mr. Brooks, pastor of the
Cedar Creek church, is conducting a
meeting here. The services began on
Thursday night, August 6th.

Mr$and Mrs. George Ziegler will
leave shortly for Yellow Stone Park
and other points of interest in the
West.

pOUR SCORE

Almost Jied By Mrs. Mary Ann Hawkins,
Well-Belov- Woman of Fairmount,

Who Passed Away Aug. 2.

Fai mount, Aug. 10. Mrs. Mary
Ann Hawkins, wife of W. H. Hawkins,
died at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. Jackson Smith on Sunday Aug.
2, 1908. Her funeral was preached by
she Rev. Mr. Atkinson a" Fairmount

preached 'Chapel and interment was in Penn
sylvania rvuucemcLery. ivn s. ndwuiin
had been paralyzed for about two
years, but was able to be up until
Tuesday preceding her death, when
she became very ill and sank rapidly

o the end. Mrs. Hawkins was born
seventy-fou- r years ago in Hardin
county. Ky. She was the daughter of
Pleasant and Barbara Cundiff, and
one of ten children. The following
brothers and sisters survive: Rev-
erends James, George, Frank and
Persel Cundiff, Mrs. Sallie Smith, Mrs.
Winnie Tipton and Mrs. Amanda
Bennett. She is also survived by her
husband and two daughters, Mrs.
William Seaman, of Louisville, and
Mrs. Jacksonmith, of this place.
The officiating minister paid a glow-
ing tribute to her in that he selected
her life as a text in his funeral

W0RTHINGT0N.

Aug. 10. Miss Young and Miss
Sweitzer, of Louisville, are spending
their vacation with Mr. Theodor
Ellwanger at his home on Cemetary
Avenue.

Miss Hattie Hunt has returned from
the sunny South, after enjoying a
pleasant visit.

Mr. Noah Maddox has resigned his
position as clerk with H. H. Sirov

Mr. Tom WTflTalie.Tace.
Fioya found anc joe niein are on

the sick list but the fine shower I think
will freshen them up and make them
grow into perfect health.

Fatty Downs leaves for Michigan
City and thence to Buchamar to take
up his profession as machinist.

Misses Laura and Minnie Maddox,
New Albany, were guests of Misses
Mabel and Leola Maddox last week

Miss it,ana f rencn, ot is
visiting the Misses Netherton

Mr. B. F. Littrell and family enter
tained a number of friends from
Louisville last Wednesday. Among
the visitors were Mrs. Speaker, Mrs.
Spies, Mrs. Seaboldt, Miss Barnshiuei
and Miss Mabel Straw

Mr. James Wheeler and family, of
Chicago, are the guests of Mrs. John
Claxonr.

The Americans at this place are
rapidly becoming Germanized. Ever
day you are greeted in German, but
they do not make any mistake. Sounds
about like the confusion of tongues at
Babel. But don't give up; we 11 learn
to be a deutcher yet.

Kavanaugh meeting is now opened
and is having large crowds in atten-
dance. The churches have discarded
their creeds for the present and
journey side by side with the Metho-
dists as they go to their annual mecca,
which is Kavanaugh camp grounds-a- ll

devout and humble as a Turk.
Mr. Theo. Ellwanger and family

gave a large fish fry and quite a num-
ber of city friends were out. They
had a very pleasant afternoon.

Mr. Sim and sons, and B. F. Littrell
and daughter, attended service at

A Jeffersonville, Ind,
J Dr. Quesenberry, proprietor of Ruth
Drug Co. has engaged Mr. Zach M.

usborae to taKe charge ot nis sott
drink department on Sept. 1, at which
time he will make assessments of
Harrod's Creek, Indian Hill and
Springdale. Zach will be quite a
drawing card in his white, jacket, es
pecially with the young ladies.

Infant child of Mr. Henry Hettinger
fell asleep Aug. 3, and was laid to
rest in the Worthington cemetery.

Quite a lartte number of Worthing
ton young society people attended the
ice cream social given by the Ladies
Aid of the Springdale Presbyterian
church, which was a grand success.
Everything was eaten and there were
calls Apr more. See how religious we
arer A worthingtonian.

Scholarships For Sale.

If ycu desire to take a commercial
in anv ot the leaauiir ousint

remember The Jeffe

THE HARVEST

Is Full Ripe With Good Things

For Jeffersontown.

E. R. Sprowl Writes Letter Setting Forth Our

Grand Opportunities and Advises Us

to Shake Off Lethargy.

Sheldon said: "The reason men do
not accomplish more, is because they
do not attempt more," and that
why Jeffersontown is not doing more
today.

With the natural advantages
posseses, it ought to be making such
strides that it would cake a race
horse to keep up with it. God has
given you manna in abundance, but
He is not going to gather it for you

There is not a place in the grand
old state of Kentucky that should
have a brighter future before it than
old Jeffersontown if its citizens would
only take advantage of the oppor
tunity and "strike while the iron is
hot." And there is no one that feels a
deeper interest in, and is more willing
to do his share than the writer, who
is in touch with strangers who come
here seeking locations, and it is very
numuiating to nave the numerous
comments made relative to the lack
of interest shown by our citizens.

INow, 1 do not want to be considered
as appearing ailwise, or assuming to
dictate, out 1 believe that the time
will soon come when our good people
will realize that I have not missed
the mark very far ia making the
statement that I do. If you expect to
make a town that will not only reflect
credit upon your endeavors, but will
add increased value to your property,
you roust keep apace with the times
and be te with your efforts.
In building you should observe the
property line and have some idea as
to symetry and effect. Don't let your
prejudice get the best of your judg.
ment. What if you do not like your
neighbor? While your improvements
may add to his property, remember
that it is a mutual advantage enjoyed
by both. Go to any progressive town
and you will find that it has ordinances
not only relative to the construction
of buildings, but pavements as well,
which require certain lines and eleva-
tions followed.

If there is an auction of property
it is to your interest to attend
whether you want to buy or not. You
thereby show that you are interested,
as well as doing your neighbor a
favor. For by so doing you prove to
the stranger who is a prospective
buyer that this is not a dead town
and that you want to extend to him a
welcome hand, and make it agreeable
arid pleasant for him.

If a stranger asks you about a cer-
tain piece of property, don't "run it
down" (as is often done,) but "hide
your little hammer" and try to speak
well of others, no matter how small
vou may really know yourself to be.
When a stranger drops in, jolly him.
Tell him this is the greatest town on
earth AND IT IS. Don't discourage
him by speaking ill of your neighbors.
There is no end of fun minding your
own business. It makes other people
like you. Nobody gets stuck on a
knocker.

In conclusion, if you will extend your
limits, borrow about $20,000 for twenty
years, which you can do by a bond
issue; open up and build new streets
and alleys, and improve the old ones;
raise and beautify your public square:
erect and enforce ordinances con
ducive to public welfare, and each
aaAecTvV?entaytn a
. , - ... i2-,itr n I -

vim, and we will soon have a nrv.--r

second to none in this state, and your
property will quadruple in value, and
you will have paid your dept without
teeling it.

You may regard this as visionary
but time will prove that l am so. or
not. Men sit by gold mines all tbeir
lives, then sell out for a pittance to
some stranger who comes along, de- -

velopes and makes a fortune; for the
most fertile acre of ground, as well
as the richest gold m;ne, must have
the touch of human hands, and the
carCand watchfulness of intelligent
minds betore it can have more than
an uncertain, or speculative value.
Speculative, because its value to the
owner turns entirely upon the con-
tingency of some one buying it and
putting it to some practical manner,
in the only practical way, labor in-
telligently applied.

lhe question now arises, are the
good people here going to sit with
folded hands and await the comingof
the stranger to develop, or open
their own mouths for the plums to
drop in?

The fruit is now full ripe. For God s
sake, gather it. Yours very truly.

E. R. Sprowl.

DELIGHTFUL

Entertainment In Honor of Miss Rachel More- -

men at Valley Station Upon Her

Return From The South.

Valley Station, Aug. 10 Wednesday- -

evening Mrs. I. P. Moremen, assisted
by her daughter, Dorothy, ana
Medora Miller, entertained in honor
of her eldest daughter, Miss Bachel
Moremen, who has recently returned
from the South. The guests were met
by Misses Johnny B. Moremen and
Ruth Miller. In the receiving party
were Misses Rachel Moremen, Josie
Weaver and Jett Kernck; Messrs.
Frederick Stugard, of Kosmosdale,
June Middletonand Harf-- Murray, of
Louisville. Two Charmdng little girls,
Matiory Moremen aprd Uena Miller,
presided at4:he punch bowl, and dur-

ing the evening cre&m and cake were
served on the lawn. About fifty
guests were presfent. Among those
from a distanc were Misses Josie
Weaver, Agne Garret, T.iiy Apple- -

gate, of Louyivilie; Mary K. uarrou,
of Bunker BjBI, 111., Messrs. Murray-Swindle-

.Tnne Middleton and Clar
ence BlytM, of Douisviue, Jonn a.
Carruth, JLauysa, Fla., W. B. Trinler,

k City; Wallace Hurlburl,
Mo.

is

it

EASTWOOD.

Thursday at

Aug. 10. Miss Annie Curtis a
pretty and attractive young lady of
Mortonsville, was given a surprise
party Wednesday evening by Miss
Mary Blackwell and Mr. James Beck-le- y.

About thirty guests were pres-
ent. Refreshments were served. All
spent an enjoyable time.

Miss Alma Gate wood returned to
her home at Taylorsville after spend-
ing three months with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Daven-
port.

Miss Mariraret Collins spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Johnson.

Mr. Virgel Allen spent Friday and
Saturday with his uncle, Mr. Porter
Duncan, of Louisville.

Mrs. W. B. Blackwell spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with her niece,
Mrs. Julia Pearce, of Louisville.

Mr. La Roy Curtis spent Sunday
with his aunt, Mrs. Omer Jones.

Mr. Alfred Sellingman and family,
of Louisville, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Levy.

Mr. Daniel Sable and Hubert Levy
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Levy.

;Mr. Forter Duncan, of Louisville,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. C.
Allen.

Mr. Thomas Green spent Sunday
with Mrs. Dale Pearce.

Mr. Wm. Hopkins, of Louisville,
visited Mr. C. T. Davenport this
week.

Mrs. Mary Emmons and grandson
left Friday for a month's visit to
relatives in Spencer county.

Mrs- Kate Smith has returned to
her home in Louisville after a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Omer Jones.

Mrs. Omer Jones entertained at
dinner Thursday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Wright, of Lexington.
Their guests were Mrs. Henry Frank,
Mrs. Lawrence Cox, Mrs. Margaret
Blunner, of Middletown, Miss Annie
Curtis, of Mortonsville, Mrs. James
Miller, Mrs. Claud McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beckley and
grandson, James, Jr., visited Mrs.
Frank Beckley Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Beckley had as her
guest this week, Mrs. Joe Johnson, of
Louisville, Mrs. Theo. Choward, of
Shelbyville, and Mrs. Julia Tinsley,
of Louisville.

Mr. J. K. Gwartney spent Tuesday
in Louisville.

Mrs. James Bringman entertained
at dinner Saturday. Her guests
were Miss Jennye Jones and Garr
ones, of Louisville, Mrs. Hallie

Birgmen, and Miss Annie Hite, of
Anchorage.

Mr. Dale Pearce was the guest of
Mrs. W. B. Blackwell Friday.

Misses Louise Bryan and Margret
Johnson are visiting Mrs. James
Tucker.

Mrs. Theo. Coward, of Shelbyville,
has returned to her home after

and
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hood, Misses Annie Curtis, ol
tonsviile, Margaret Johnson, '.

Bryan, Camlia Miley, Maude H;
man, sJ of Louisville. Those in
were Ertna Cochran, Beatrice .

ris, Mary, Kate, Lula and L.
Sturgeon, Ora Gregg, Calyon Cros,
Hatty Weatherby; Messrs. James, ar
Howell Beckley, J. E. Let
Downey, Irvan Sturgeon, Howard and
Sherley Cochran, Earl and Arch
Bryan, Herman Procter, One Collins,
Clifton Conn, J. D. Johnson, Albert
Childs. All spent an enjoyable even-
ing.
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Aug. 10. Rev. E. D. Boggess beg?
a protracted meeting at Mt. Holl
Sunday.

Manuel Crandall, of Jeffersonvi".e
visited S. R. and v.

Fridav.
Misses Elsie and Ora Augustus. .

Charlestown, lud., are visiting theii
grandparents, IJames Augustus and
wife.

Cou lty IPatrolman A. R. Snawder
arrested a negro named Smith Satur
day. He had stolen a set of wagon
wheels and harness irom jranersun,
of and sold them to
the blacksmith of this place.

Fred and Miles Wilson, of Parkers-bur- g,

Penn., are visiting their grand
parents, W. F. Miles anU wite.

Mrs McCann. of Lot

Morgan and wife.
Mrs. Neff, of Louisville, visiti,

her brother, J. Korb.
Misses Amy Churchman and

and Mr. Barclay, of
ville, spent Sunday withb
strong and family.
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Mrs. Siott
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Mr. and Mrs. K "s,
Gallairhi.-:- ' ' "

ti.
Brov;n. of Loul . eJ7
Beeler. of Loui JV,
Miss Ida Beeler S eCf

Misses Lula A.I eeti
Galloway spent a7,7
Lon Stivers, of BuechiK. y c

Miss Mytle Galloway, "dt
ville, who has been the guest
Lula A. Starks, has returner"

Miss Virginia Bell and R'
Scott were guests of
Lindsev Melton Thursu.

Wood. StuSSs & Co.'s
Blue Ribbon Seeds

Are the BEST for your GARDEN and FARM
Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free.

Acme Brand Fertili
Are the leaders in Jefferson county. They

produce the LARGEST and, BEST QTisMty of
Crops.
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